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Page 2 THE EASTERNER Wednesday. June 3, 1964 
Guest Editor: 
"Does She or Doesn't She?" 
DON DRESSEL 
"DOE HE OR DUES 'T ll E? NLY 
1 IER AMPU R E l row '" 
Lasl w ee k Mt. John 1lic:kma11 wa lk d 
inlo Lh c darkroom of' x and wit h c d on 
a li ght thal wa to hock th e a icl read r s of 
Th East0rn r. Mr. Hickman dar cl to Lc ll 
lh c world, w II , at lea s t h •n y, t h whys 
a nd wh r for of th birds ancl th b s . ll 
L a we ll -known fact t h at th r ar many 
s tud e nts who probab ly lon ' L kn ow how Lo 
sh oot d wn th Lork or bu rn th ca bbag 
b for th y d e l i e r th •ir liLLl e bu n d l s f' 
joy. Fir t, howev e r , w e m us t look al Lh 
law thal gove rn a nd limit Lh ultimat so · 
lutio11. 
WA 111 GTON TATE :JVlL C DE: 
Para g raph 9 .6 .030. 
D. lnd ec nt a rti I s. 
"E\ ry p rson wh o s hall xpo ·e for 
sal , loan , o r Ii t ri b uL any in t rum nt or 
a rLi ·I , or any d ru g o r m e dicine , for t h 
pr v ntion o f ·on e ption, or for a u ing 
unl awful abo r ti o ri o r h a ll write , prin t, 
di iribul or xhibit any a rd , ii· ular, 
pa rnp hl e L, a Iv r ti e m nt or notic of any 
kind , t a ting wh n, wh r , ho" r of 
wh om s u ch arti c l or m dicin ca n b ob-
tain ed h a ll b guilty of a mis d m ano r ." 
How many of yo u , d ar read e r , hav 
b e n gui lty of thi g rnss c rim aga in t ou r 
tate an d ils law ? Ah ha! I many r ed 
f'a · s hidin g b hind thi s d ition, b ul don'l 
wo rry , it a lso s h oc k d m to find I had a 
criminal pa l. 
o, whaL do w do? h a ll we ·o n ti nu to 
s11 ak i11Lo th lo a l dru rsto r and c:o nlinu 
Lh e das ta r d ly h ab il (to o m - it ' a h ab it) 
of' pur h a s in g th s, ·ontraba11 d m a niag 
sa ve r (b for a nd afte r) , o · h a ll we tak 
Lh e mo un tain to Mohamm d and se nd t ru ck-
loa ds of le Lt r . prot - ting t hi ~ cl umaging 
sLnL uLe '? 
A you ·an s c , it is ab urd to v n th ink 
of th e cdu ·aLion of t ud nt, parti c ul a rl y in 
th e f'i ,1c1 of e x, as broad a s it i , \\'h n we 
hav s uc h li m it in ~ laws o n th books . Thi 
lea\ es b ul lwo a lt rnaLi ves: ompl t ab-
sLe nt ion or " lrno k o n wood" p hil a nd rin g . 
I t i imp os ib l , to t hink of w hi ch of lh e 
Lwo .a n. ,, r s wo1ild clo t h e m ost harm . Both 
ca n b m nta ll y ago ni z in r fo r e ith r o n of 
t h pa rti invo lv d , and omp l t abste n-
tio n is q ui t o ntrar y to t h ph y ica l m a k -
up of man. 
Mr. Tl i km a n off r d som e foocl for 
thought and it i up to t h stud nts to pick 
u p th e gaun t ) t t h at J ack has th rown down 
and ca n y it ve n forth r . This ·a n b don 
with dis ·uss ion , r a ct in g, o r xp rim ntation . 
( I cannot b r s pons ibl fo r t h r s uits of 
the la l xam pl . ) 
l l a\ e a good um m e r , ga ng, a nd I t it 
b on !. g rad s t h at k e p yo u from r turn-
in to East 1'11 n xt fall. 
• • • More About Northern Prejudice 
W II , il' hi ho a nd a way yo u go for s um-
m r vacati n. I c uld mak thi fa r we ll to 
pring qua r t r a routin edi to ri a l with a ll 
th adm onition t hat yo u ' e h a rd a hun-
dred tim ov r , but l ' \ d c id d to tash 
a ll that h or radi h and in tead t e ll yo u 
a bo ut an xp ri n that w had with an 
Africa n tud nt \\ h o cam straight from th 
"old coun try" to !i v w ith u for two y ars. 
a s yet hav a t e l phon . Th e n, looking at 
Ndala and bac k at m sh sa icl, "Wh ere 
do es yo ur hu band work? " By now , I was 
beginning to catch on . I co uld f e l my face 
flush . 
"In th Attorn y Ge n r a l's offi c ," I 
tamm r e d , hoping t hat Nd a la w h o was 
holding my littl gi rl wo uld not noti ce . 
Th c le rk cast a noth er s p cul ativ look in 
Da la (hi Afri can nam ) had b n with 
u onl y a f w w e k wh n h expressed t h 
ci~ ir to vi it on f o ur big s upermark et 
\\'1 t h m . o, off w went with my th n 2-
Y ar-old daughter to h o p. W e we nt to a 
No r th sid mark et wh r I pro udl y point d 
o ut to Nd a la the wond 1·fu l vari ty q u anti -
ty, an d sanitaril)- packag d good; on th 
loa d ed sh Iv . J was f ling pr tty good 
abo ut th Am l'i ca n- ty l s up ,·m a rk ts t h a t 
had our vis itor so nthra ll cl. 
Ndala's dir ction b efor sh said , "Jan 
itor ?" 
Th e n , w cam to th h c k tancl. 1 
wrot a · ch c k . l ha v c:a s h d c h ck th r 
b fo r , though I was not a r gu lar c ustom-
It was m y f irst rea l-lif c lash with north -
ern prejudice-th so-ca ll ed non-ex istent 
kind. Th infe r n c , in case I hav to draw 
it for yo.u, was tha t b ca us l was appar nt-
ly marri ed to a Negr o 1 n ded id entifi ca-
tion PLUS a phon numb r . It was suspi -
ciou wh n 1 did not h ave a phon e numb r 
and it was a forego n co nc lus ion thal if m y 
husband a pp are d to b • a N egro and h 
wo rk ed in th Attorn ey G n ra l' office-it 
had to be a Janitor. 
Well , that's th nd of my tory ... not 
t h e nd of my fac -to-fac confrontations 
with our pec uliar north rn brand of p r e ju-
di ce, you may b s ur . 
,. a nd had n' t ve n b n a k d for id e nti fi -
cation . This tim th cl rk , w h o was nol 
famili a r to m , look d at m , look ed at 
Ndala , and a k d fo r my d r iv r 's li e n s . l 
g a it to h r . Sh ch ck d it over and th n 
ask d for m y nhon e numbe r . W did not 
Have a nice s um mer a nd forg t w h at l 'v 
just sa id if it both r yo u. 
Student Opinions 
!W:!A~:!!!~ 
lay KllicJhtcad SwCIMOII 
. According to a t ud y c it d by an i11 lructo r in a n e du ca-
tio n c lass, t ac h e r s ar found to b hi~h r in cl f re nc t h an 
peopl in an y oth r prof s ion. 
QUESTION: IN YOUR ESTIMATION, WHAT DO YOU 
THINK, IN OUR SYSTEM OF TEACHER TRAINING, 
COULD CAUSE SUCH A PATTERN OF RESPONSE OR 
NON-RESPONSE? 
S. H. Nicholson (s nior) : "P op l a r pr ocl ucts of their 
nvironm nts . Th t ac h r w h n a pupi l m ust d f r to his 
t ach rs and prof s ors. Th n w L ac: h r must cl . f r to the 
sta ndards ancl w i ·h s or th cl is tl'ic:t, th princ ipal , d e pa1t-
m nth a d s, and a lmo ·t to t h . tud nts Lo m a intain hi s pop-
ulari ty with a ll. To b o rigina l with any of th s co uld b 
dange ro us. D f 1· n c · to o rd r o r th sysL m i saf a ncl 
·tu· - ve ntua ll y this is a patt rn. If ma n had not dar d 
to r bel aga in. t d f r nee \\'Oulct h still noL b s w ing-ing 
by his t a il?" ' . 
It has bee n the observation of the reporters of this col-
umn that there is a reluctance on the part of the students 
to take a stand on any issue whic h mig ht be labeled contro-
versial. The fact that they do not have opinions, that they 
have not thoug ht about them or that they do not wish to 
express these views is discounted by their obvious willing-
ness to discuss them, but a strong reluctance to submit any-
thing in print that is signed. This obviously would leave 
them ope n to criticism. It appears as if the conclusion of 
the study cited above is valid; teache rs are high in defer-
ence. If as future teachers students ·are reluctant to voice 
their beliefs, now, how will they react when they have more 
at stake and when the benefits of their knowledge will be 
of real v,alue to our children? Apathy is one thing-maybe 
we can overcome it. But how do we deal with this kind of 
fear? The fear of being criticized and the potential con-
seque nces? 
Burns Lauds 
Rockefeller 
"Richard' s burned out, Henry·s 
lired out, William doesn't know 
enough, George is too busy a nd 
Barry is remarkable and charm-
ing but sometimes alarming. 
James Burns, Seattle a ttorney a nd 
Rockefeller stumper. in effect de-
scribed the would . be republican 
nominees in this manner before 
a large Koffee Korner a udience 
last Wednesday . 
·'Rocky has the will and wants 
to win ," he further commented . 
" His modera te position on such 
issues as federal aid lo education, 
medical a id to the aged. and for-
e ign r la tions foll ows a middle . 
of . the. road policy. Many people 
in public office t nd to fo llow a 
too li beral or too onservative 
poli y. In this era of push . button 
warfare, th power invested in 
the Presid nt must be us d mod • 
erat ly. Ro ·k f 11 r h as a clear 
mind an d th resourcefulness to 
us thi s powPr of t he button 
wi se ly." 
When asked if Rockefeller's re-
cent divorc wou ld hinder his po-
litica l ambitions, Mr. Burns' only 
comment was that fewer people 
mention it as the campa ign pro-
g resses a nd that. though we can't 
ag ree with every thing a candidat 
does. w mus t pick the one tha t 
is most palatable to us a nd do a ll 
possible to elect him. 
Mr. Burns. originally from Spo-
kane , attended Whitman College 
a nd the University of Washington 
Law School. 
Fatherly Advi,c:e from 
"Pop" Hickman 
A t his is th e last issue for th e S pring Q uarte r, I have pre-
vai l d upon t h e good nature of th e ed itor to allow m e to 
anS\\ r t h comm nts s ubmitt d by my co ll eague , r ath er 
in t h e mann e r of Eastern's own Ann Land e rs .. .. 
ln ord r to s implify matte rs w e ha ve combin e d th e "Let-
t e rs to th Ed itor" with comm nts xp r ss d in "My Tw o 
ents Worth ." 
QUESTION: DO YOU THINK CONTRACEPTIVES 
SHOULD BE ISSUED IN COLLEGE INFIRMARIES? 
Janet Fellows (junior ): " If my 
da ug ht rs are go in g to be pros ti • 
tut s, I' ll se nd th m to a hou: e of 
pros Ii I u tion wher they' ll get 
paid. I ca n 't -e paying for th em 
to go to coll ge to be prosti tut 's." 
Dear Moth r F !lows : 
Is it on ly "Pro, ti tutes" who in . 
clul g in pr m a rita l sex ? 
If so, th 1world is fu 11 of 'em 
( sorry , I do not have th e fac ts 
a nd figur l. 
Thank you for the omm nt 
from a n nterpris ing Ameri ·an 
Mom . . .. J.M. H . 
Dear Ed itor: 
This is my rea tion to Jack 
Hickm a n's fa nta t ic a rti ·I : Nex t 
thing we know, we 'll a ll be go . 
ing nude. 
Why not'? Ev~ntu a lly. thi s 
wou ld b the only way re m a ining 
for us g irls to compete for dates , 
s ince we'd a ll b pregna nt . proof 
a nyway. (Too bad it's so damn 
co ld in the winter.) 
At this rat , the marriage in • 
s titution might becom ob olete. 
Th re fore, no purchases of mar • 
riage licenses ; the re fore, reduc. 
tion of statf' funds ; therefore, re . 
duction in funds to EWSC; ther . 
fore, no new SUB. Oh, we ll, it 
s houldn 't take much to remode l 
th e old SUB into bedrooms. I ca n 
j us t se th activities pos te rs 
now : "Tonight' orgy will be 
sponsored by the 'W' Club- 20c 
a n hour." 
l s uppose the academic sched• 
ule will have to be altered, too . 
Perhaps a new course could be 
offered : "Prevention a nd ar of 
VD." 
Shocked? I am. But I mustn't 
be for long. Afte r a ll , according 
to Mr. Hickm an, peopl mus t "ap. 
proach sex .. . in th ns ible. 
responsible manne r th at thi s 
wonderful hum a n fun ction so 
richly de erves.'• 
Ginger WOOd (junior l. 
Dea r Ginger : 
I b lieve that you r probl em is 
one of mis interpr ta lion . I sa id 
nothin g about nudity, orgies a nd 
bedrooms . . . thi was your 
idea . As for ompeting for dat s 
by nudity , if you ha ve nothin g 
else going for you thi mi ght not 
be s uch a bad plan as it is in 
complete agre m nt with the 
plea for hones ty my art icl ex . 
pressed . 
R a lly, thou gh , the a rti I on 
the use of th se contraceptive 
pills is m ea nt to r ach those in • 
dividuals who indul g or a r 
thinking of indulging in pre. 
marital s x without the know( . 
dg nee ssary to avoid th often 
di sa•·~:·ou9Tesults . If the hoe fits , 
wear it, but if you really want to 
run about in th buff. go ri ght 
a head . . . I'm s ur w won't 
mind.- J .M.H. 
Bobby Hunson (senior ): "As 
long as our society a a whole 
keeps th 'doubl e s tand a rd ,' it 
will be to the wom a n's adva n • 
tage to be 'cha ste.' Me n m ~y 
claim to hav dropped the doubt 
sta ndard , but most of them s till 
:;eem to want to marry virg ins . 
A haste woman , ther tore , has 
a n adva ntage as well as a goorl 
r putation . A second point tha t 
a woman s houl d onsider is th e 
r cord th e infirma ry k ep of a ll 
medi ca tion g ive n out. Wha t 
would a futur mploy •r in our 
presen t society think of hiring a 
woman who appar nlly had pre. 
marita l relations?" 
Dear Miss Ha nsen : 
As to the doubt s ta nd ard. I 
C l th at thi s is a c ha ng in g 
world, a nd tha t your s tatement 
a bout m en a nd virgins is a bit 
too id · a li s ti c to a tually be feas • 
ible. 
As the infirm a ry records a nd 
future employers, a quick a ll to 
the infirma ry would hav a n• 
swered your mos t dire fears , as 
a ll records in the infirmary are 
strictly confidenti a l. Person a lly , 
if I were a n employ r looking 
for a n employ e, the only reason 
I would ha ve for hirin g or firin g 
this person would be their pe r• 
form a nce of their duties a· con • 
cerned with the job. th e ir pe rson . 
al life would have nothing to do 
with their selection.-J.M.H. 
Carol De Rosi.a: " I clon't know 
who is kiddin g whom . but it 's 
rcaso na bl , to me th a t re cn t a r• 
li clc <; in Tlw Ea ·• t rn r pe rt a inin g 
t n S<'X fr<' C'dO"lS, esp cia 11 v with 
·pf re ncp tn th femal popu)a . 
ti on her . a t h n 'Y, nre ainwd 
a t 'brain W:\Shin g ' (en massel 
th co ds Int o a ·tate of co n pl etr 
int mpera tp a nrl unrti sc iplin erl 
allitudes. If I •·ound like 'sour 
appl s.' I am . Are th fe ll w s 
here a t Eas t rn so void of se lf . 
r pe t a nd self. confide n th a t 
thi s i<; thei r only answe r to per• 
"Ona l ·r ativity. moral fr edoms 
a nr\ g ro up pa rti ipatlon ? Som e . 
wlwrP. a bunch of thic were 
los t ancl socia l rod s una h ash ecl • 
ly ignored. I rea lize th s ideas 
are ompl te ly on the opp s ite 
e nd of th • r c ntly print d id ea ls , 
com p! tely old. fashion d, a nd 
that some comproml s a rc nee. 
es ·a ry. Abs linatlon for it s ow n 
sa k ma y be out •da t d , but. on 
th oth r ha nd , today's int llec• 
tu a ls a re floa ting a trifl e too far . 
I hr,p they lea rn to swim b for 
t he tid go s out aga in. A few 
y a r ago a Dr. Mac some thing . 
or •oth r onvinc d th e public 
th at th fema le hum a n being 
do s hav a s x drive. Odd ly 
nough, I don 't think he said 
what s hould b don with it. Too 
ba d . I would g ue s som e defy it ; 
som , run from it; som ignore il ; 
a nd som r s pect it. Rea lly , Mr. 
All -A merica n • ampus •Ma n, can 
you, with gentle acq ui sce ne of 
th rig ht of personal property 
and mutu a l admira tion effort s, 
rCSJJ t it, or will yo u e xploit 
.he w a kness for which s uffi · 
ci nt time has not passPcl for 
s mooth m a turation?" 
D ar Miss De Rosia: 
Wh a t was th a t ??????-.J .M.H. 
continued on page 3 
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Various Noises from AS( 
Thursday Nite Thunder 
LETTERS TO EDITOR 
Now we turn to the depression 
of the "thirties" . First or a ll . I 
said tha t. I.he severity of the d -
pression was caused by the short-
sightedness of the Federal Re-
se rve System. I ag ree, the "Bui. 
Market" of th "twenties" set the 
stage for the depression, but it 
certainly was not the major ca use. 
T}Je only one of the li s t of books 
you men tioned that I have no t 
read was the one by Wers tein . 
Le t me recommend one to you : 
Wednesday, June 3, 1964 
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By LARRY AD.AMS 
TO HOUSE MOTHERS : W e wcr surpri s d to I arn that 
students ar suppos d to stand up wh e n you wa lk into a 
m eting . Som e status-ranking- right up th r with th 
Star-Spangled Bann Pr. 
W ell, we ll. Fnn and games are over for a noth er year. 
Last Tu esday night J 963-64 ASB I res id ent R ece K ll y 
brought th e gave l down and sa id , "Th e 1963-64 oun c il is 
ad journed " 
There aren't a ny tears r any-
thing , but I imagine none of the 
ouncil members was a ·tuu ll y 
glad to hear it. 
meeting if it had not been for 
Ma rgo. 
Friedman, Milton, ap ita lism a nd 
Freedom. One las t comment di -
rected to you Mr. Wilson : in no 
way, shape or form did I a ttempt 
to place a ny blame on a poli tica l 
party for the depression. 
TO SENIOR l! ALL GIRLS : We ha v r c ivcd on ly one let-
ter from yo u . . . d s pit rumors circu lated to the con-
trary. W have b n wa iting for that good, r ed, healthy 
blood to boi l an d w r surprised to find that you couldn't 
mak it to 212 d gr es . 011 ld it b that you pr f r to say 
w "lost" or "r fus d to print your I tter " so that you 
wou ld n·ot have to sign your name to a p ubli c "d ocum ent"? 
And now it' s time to depar t 
from the genera l tenor of this 
column. That's right. ga ng, I'm 
actua lly going to say something 
nice abou t someone. 
And now, last but not least by 
a ny stretch of the imagination, 
comes the rest of th counci l, too 
numerous to give cred it to in-
dividually . As for you Mr. Sparks, I am 
a Republican ; but what is more 
important, I am a libera l. I don't 
wear T-shirts with the flag sewn 
in over my breas t; I don' t like 
Barry Goldwater, the John Birch 
Society, the Mccarren Act, or' 
loyalty oaths, beca us t hey inter-
fere with my 1be liefs as a liberal. 
I think tha t t Reece Ke ll y, 
guiding hand of thi s year's council, 
shou Id go a II the cred it we can 
give him for a job we ll done . 
But I would like to name them 
a ll off, so you know just who to 
tha nk (or blame ) for what was 
done t his year b them -~l!.:_ TO THE AS COUNCIL: A l ig bou (l u t of po ·ies lo you for 
a ha rd- working year. And "All 1-lail " to yo ur v ry compe-
t nt and dedicated lead r, R e · K ll y. 
W may not hav agre d with 
everything h • tlitl or tr ied to do, 
but it was a ll done with you, the 
student, in mind . He's proved lo 
be an extremely capab le chairman, 
and I, for one, am grateful to 
him for what he has tr ied to do 
for the student . 
Jim Ne~ on , Executiv Pres i-
dent, deserves a lot of credit, too. 
He has not been an easy lot, a nd 
he has certainly done a fine j b 
of it. 
No one env ies the position of 
prosecuting a ttorney for the 
Judicial Counci l, but it's a job 
tha t has to be done, and Jim did 
it. Plaudits for Jim , too. 
Larry Snyder has bee n gamely 
t rying to shore up the wa lls of 
probably the most frustrating job 
on campus, that of Act ivities Vice 
President. When you've got 2,800 
people on campus, with 2,800 di -
vergent tastes, to try and pick 
entertainment that will suit 
everyone is a hopeless and thank-
less job. Weil, maybe no t' tota lly 
thankless. 
Thanks, Larry_ 
There isn't anyone, I imagine, 
w: o really envies the position of 
the treasurer. Anyone who holds 
the purse strings is going to have 
people mad at him most of the 
time. 
Bob Clark, showing the charac-
teristic integrity and singleness of 
purpose only to be found in foot-
ball players, financiers and 
treasurers, has managed to w ath-
er the storm and hand out the 
money where it was felt it would 
do the most good. 
A lot of people forget that the 
position of Secretary exists, b~t 
certainly not a nyone on counc1J. 
Margo Seidema nn has done a n 
amazing job of keeping every-
one on council informed as to 
what' s going on, either from the 
last meeting or at the moment . 
The whole works would probably 
have nevi>r gotten beyond the first 
Representative - at - large: Buzz 
Hatch (AVP-Elect ), Carol Say-
les, F.red Wong ; Student Union 
Board and Off~Campus Commut-
er President (President-Elect) : 
Curt Leggett: Off-Campus Com-
muter .. , Representa tive : Roger 
Clauson; Dorm Reps. : Senior, 
Carol Bohn, Monroe - Joanne 
Winkler, Louise Anderson-Anne 
Carter Sutton - Dave Rossing, 
~ary:Duane ·Cofer, Hudson-Skip 
Claeson. 
Stude nt Court: Mike Kalez; 
Freshmen : Ed Chandler : Eastern-
er: Mike Heacox; KEWC: La rry 
Davis. 
Also thanKs to Mr. Raymond P . 
Kres bach , F aculty Advisor, a nd 
Dean of Students Daryl Hagie. 
Council is over for another year 
a nd this reporter can go ir1to a 
state of semi-retirement. I'm sure 
looking forward to next year, and 
hope it will be as interes ting as 
this year has been. 
So goodbye and good luck to the 
retiring members of council and 
Jots of luck to the new ones. 
· Gee, gang, I'm getting all 
misty; 
Wayne Robert. Berg 
A Solution? 
ea r Editor: 
Tell Me the Old, Old Story. 
Havin g read th r cent ccli -
tori a l cr iticism of th omm11ni -
ca tlons Committee and it~ s truc -
ture , I would like to g ive tn tlw 
studen ts of Eastern my analr is 
of the prob lem . The prohl em is 
the question a bl e membi>rshi n of 
th e ommunica ti ons ommit'<'" 
and what circumstancer, led up 
to the pr sent s ituat ion . 
One of the m a in duties of th e 
AS Council is to see that th e va -
rious standing committees of the 
Student Body (Communications. 
Elections , Homecoming, Finance, 
Academic Affalrc; , Student Ori en -
tation, Acivities Promotions, a nd 
Tri -School Re lations) a re filled 
with compete nt s tudents who wi ll 
either serve as chairmen or mem -
bers of hese respectiv commit-
·ees. The AS Council ha c; fo r it~ 
inly source of information a s to 
;he s tudents who want to serve 
on these committees, the appli -
cations of these very students. 
TO THE PRESENT OWNER OF THE BLACK SWIMMING 
SUIT TOP FROM L. A. HALL: What kind of coll ection 
are you making, anyhow? First the swim suit top and now 
the Military Ball Diadem? I suppose we ca n expect to 
watch our below the waist apparel if you are trying t o as-
semb l any kind of an outfit. 
TO THE SUPREME COURT: Th biggest, th e BEST, th e 
most beautiful bouquets of a ll to you who h ave fin a lly 
struck down the Loyalty Oath by cal li ng it "unconstitution-
a lly vague." You're the greatest! 
Pop 
Hickman 
~ontinul!,d from pag,e 2 
D ar Editor: 
The topic of "Birth Control on 
ampus" again reminds us of a n 
urgent problem in our socie ty. 
Many answers a nd opinions are 
offered a nd a few of them may 
actua lly be d iscu sed. The need 
for birth control is probably 
agreeable to everyone. 
But, th use of contraceptives 
may be only a s uperfi cial an -
swer to "true love." 1 would like 
to offer a few su gg s tions for 
di scussion and m editation . ould 
it be that a proper a nd s ultabl 
sex educa tion program would b 
mor effective in birth control 
than a pill? 
Dear. Mr. Entwis tle: 
It is indeed a pl eas ure to fin a l-
ly read someone's comm ent th a t 
seemed to have ta ken a bit of 
t hought and logic ins tead of emo-
tional , incohe rent drivel. You 
realize that ther is a problem , 
a n d what is better yet, offe r a 
solution. My a rti cl e proposed th e 
birth -control piJls as a quick 
means of making up for the lack 
of sex education that most co] . 
lege s tudents have received 
throughout the, r Jives. Education 
is a means of openi ng many dark 
doors onto a more honest and 
sensible li fe . If ther were time 
for this education in thi s genera -
tion, we would not need the con -
traceptive pills . However, thi s is 
not yet the case, so we must 
make do for now with what is 
most sensi1ble, and I fee l that the 
pills are th e s nsible alternatives 
to needless pregnan cies.- J .M .H . 
Dear Editor : 
I think one l s m ost lik e l y to 
use one 's ex uaJ powers respon -
s ibly and expressive ly within the 
covenant of m arriage. However, 
if you don 't believe thi s , this 
honest use of pills is probably 
better than the risk of unwanted 
babies. You might as well jus t 
prostitute yourse lf as s ink some 
ooor kid . 
Campus 
Rev. George Allen, 
hristian Fellowship. 
Dear Rev. Allen : 
AMEN ! . . . -J.M.H. 
Sounding Board 
It is obvious that there is a 
definite limitation on the number 
of students whom they may 
choose to fill these positions. It is 
because of the lack of int~res t 
and Incentive on the pa rt of the 
students themselves to apply for 
any or these positions that the 
committees h a ve often been fill ed 
by individua ls who find them-
selves in the difficult position of 
being in seve ral committees. This 
results in giving the students in 
committee work Jess time for 
their school work and less time 
to do a good job on their extra -
curricular activities. It is be-
cause ot the Jack of interest 
shown in the Communications 
Committee that the AS Council 
was forced to a pprove of people 
on that committee who unques -
tionably had a conflict of inter -
est. 
Yes it's the old, old s tory of 
a few students doing the jobs 
that really should b done by 
more students. 
Should our society ever ffec-
tiveJy work in ha rmony in a n en -
lightened a nd intelli gen t m anne r. 
we m ay see an era of sensible 
birth control , a nd I mean in a 
broad, open -minded bit of sense. 
The parents, the schools, th 
churches the s tate and federa l 
governments, a nd other ins titu -
tions, need to develop ex edu-
cat ion programs which have 
m eaning a nd m eet the ne ds of 
young people--beginning eve n 111 
preschool yea rs. 
I would like to su ggest a few 
e lements tor a possi bl sex edu -
sa tion progr,am. Th y ar biology 
(sex Ide ntifica tion a nd function), 
psychology (the indiv idua l as a 
thinkin g person ), sociology ( th 
attitudes a nd values of so ie ty) , 
la nguage (the symboli persua -
s ion a nd def nse one ptsl, phi -
losophy (the r spect and va lu 
of persona lity a nd sensi bl mor -
a ls) , economics (the cos t of birth 
control-or la k of itl, and oth r 
ele ments th a t have additional 
m eaning to the reader. 
Nehru 
Plaudits 
D ar l!..u,LOr : 
Despite th sh a m e it may 
brin g upon you, I wis h to con -
g ra tulatp the pr sent editors, 
writer. , a nd work rs for the East-
rn r in providing us with our 
firs t loca l examp le of a ollege 
news paper. Lik , you cats really 
ha ve been tearing it up-you 're 
a gas! 
Si nce I ha v , in the la t two 
yea rs, oft n prowled a nd growl_ecl 
around in the Ea ·terner office 
looking for omething that would 
dis tinguish it from the Che ney 
Fr Press, out of fairn ss I now 
must a ppla ud this n w deal in 
journa lism . A forme r re presenta -
llv of the n wspaper on e re -
pli ed, "B ut si r, (a tediously pa-
tro nizing te rm we new instruc-
to rs oft n fa c d,) but s ir, th 
pap r is quite a n improv m ~t 
ov r th past." I thought, so IS 
th e I ctri c ·ha ir, g reen black-
boa rds a nd pl asti mammari s: 
bi gg r' showroom but th e sa me 
dusty s tockroom b hind. 
A place for · new ideas, honest 
pecul at ion without ta boos, on 
rt th last public forums in a 
m · dia -dir ·ted so i ty of huck -
s t rs: thi s is w hat ·om of us 
thought a coll g pap r . s hould 
be- a nd now we (joyous ly) be -
g in to s ,;! it h re "amid th 
a lien corn ." 
It Is nco uragin g to s • the de -
v 10pm nl of the Easterner in so 
short a tim - from a dull r -
porter of club meetin gs ·(which 
w as able to watch the birth, life, 
a nd ct ath of th only fr e -for um 
·offeehous in an Ingrown Em -
pire of ~uO.UUO In its own coJlege 
town , a nd ba rely mutter a co-
he r nt s tateme nt about it ) to a 
live ly forum itself of mo tly we ll-
writte n ch a llenges to college 
ideas a nd values, often contro-
ve rs ia l a nd biting enough to 
m a ke some o.f my coll eagues 
clois ter th ir wives a nd dau gh -
ters while gla rin g cotton-ma ther -
ly a t my felJow ins tructors in the 
" libera l a rts." It a lmo t m a k 
m sorry to I av ! 
John Kohn, 
Visi ting Ins tructor of E nglis h . 
The Liberals & 
The Conservatives 
Dear Mr. Wilson, 
I am glad you stopped "spout-
ing off totally unsupported gen-
eralities." I believe, Mr. Wilson, 
that if yr,u would clos ly read 
my dictionary definition of liberal-
ism, you will find that it closely 
resembles your own. 
Allow me to reitera te the his-
to r ica l definition of liberalism l 
;,ave and explain myself on it a 
little. My d finition was bas ica ll y 
this: a libera l is one who supp rt 
laissez-faire a t home, and fre 
trade aibroad. To my knowledge 
there never was a governmen t 
that follow d this defini tion of 
liberalism. It was nev r fo llowed 
because it meant giving th labor 
nions equa l opportunity for 
~rowth. The term meant muc_h 
n .ore than this, but I fee l this 
s a ll that is important fo1• our 
,iiRCUSSion. 
The solution for this problem 
ls a very simple one. If you be-
lieve that you will have a few 
"lours a we k to s pare next yea r, 
vhy not apply for a committee 
position? It is not difficult work , 
but interesting. The wide range 
of ommittee activi ty shoul d of-
fer to you a big hoice In select -
ing what particular area of s tu -
d ent activity you mi ght want to 
work in. 
The school w il I be much b tter 
off for your efforts beca use it will 
be shaped more closely to what 
you want beca use you will be 
helping to sh ape its acti vity. Ap-
plications may now be picked up 
in t he s tudent ent r for commit . 
tee work for next year. W !com 
to the fold. 
BRU E W. TORESON 
Chairm a n, Foreign 
Student ReJ,ations 
ommltt 
ha irman, ommuni -
ations ommitte 
Voter Incentive 
Offered Groups 
An extra-added attrac t ion t 
pr~spective vo ters is the Scarle t 
Arrow plaque. Pla ns ca ll for pres-
entation of this plaq u a t each 
s tudent election to the living 
group with the highest voter turn-
out. 
If you wou ld bring g lory to the 
fo lks a t home, be s ur to cast a 
ua llot in today's ASB Ref~ .. ..,,1, 
e lection. 
Therefor , a g irl or boy s hou ld 
know the "fact of li f ," "se lf -
awar ness," "so ial ac ptanc ," 
"m ea ning of love, not lust ," 
"adult maturity and mora l con-
duct," and "planni ng a leg iti -
m ate birth ." Tru and who! -
hearted love ( fr from shame, 
etc.) would be a norm a l part of 
a re pe ta bl courts hi p, wonder -
ful marria ge and happy children . 
Finally, birth ontrol by educa -
tion qu a ls a tr ue and matur 
love for a ii f time. 
W. S. Entwistle, Se nior, 
Ex -G.I . Married , three 
children. 
Official 
continued from page l 
m ent of Jndia a nd s imu1 tan 
ously has been inti mately a so -
ciat d with international a ffairs . 
He repr sented India at th repa -
rations conference in 1945 and at 
various Commonwealth finance 
min is ters' conf ren ces. 
Nehru a lso repr sented India at 
the United Nation Gen ral As-
sembly from 1949 to 1952 and 
again in 1'S'60, and at th Ban -
dung Con fe rence of Asian and 
African States in 1955. He was a 
me mber of the UN Advisory om -
mitt e on Admi nistrativ and 
Budgeta ry Qu s tions from 1951 
to 1953 and is a t pres nt a mem -
b r of the u·N Investments Com -
mittee. 
Ambassador N hru ls marriPd 
and has thr sons. 
Be ause of th rece nt death of 
India's head, Prim Minis t r N h -
ru, not any r lation of t h man 
who wi ll s peak a t s nior com -
mencement, no informat ion is 
available upon hi day of a rri -
val. The pr s nc of Mr. Nehru 
will make graduation xer~ises 
that much mor xcit ing. 
Notice 
Pick up grad uati n information one rning omm nc - . 
m nt at Mr. Ke nn dy's offic , th r. E. Offic , ci nc 
Bui lding Office, or th SUB Bookstore. 
Anyon wi hing to att nd a formal b~ nqu t Thursday 
nig"ht. J un l l, at t h pokane lub in honor of lli Excel-
- ·li,•u, should contact ith r Dave Mani y or Bob 
0 ither in p r on, by mail 01· t I phone 
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Leggett Clarifies 
Misleading Figures 
In t he article by aro l Fo s that a ppear d in the pecia l edi tion 
of the Ea terner on June l, a number f th e figures ar a little mis-
leading. I am s ur th at thi was not her int nt,but I wou ld like to 
try to clarify them if I can. 
To beg in with, construction of a new tudent Union do not 
depend on the legisla ture. The $280,000 th a t we wi)) be askin g th e 
legi lature for will not be to pay off thi s building, but to aid in the 
constru ct ion on th new fa illli es. This wou ld mea n that the s tudent 
wo uld only have to bond $1 ,220,000 to build a $1,500,000 bu ilding. 
Se~ndly, she is correct in s tating th at the earli s t that the leg-
islature could act would be March 1965. However, th plann ing of 
the building would not have to wait until then . If the student ref-
erendum passes w a n apply to the Federal government for a 1 1 r~ 
planning loan. This could be done as early a June or July of THIS 
year. Becau e of this, the pla nnin g of constru l"i on a nd archi tects 
wou ld be comp! ted by th e time w would g t thi mon y from 
the legislatur . rr w do not bui ld any building, thi 1 12% planning 
loan is NOT repayabl . 
The proposal has been made that we add on to our present build -
ing rather than build a new facility . This i a possibility, a nd one 
that I am sur will get a great deal mor thought. In th colu mn 
"From the Editor" it wa · stated that thi s id a had "apparently" not 
b en con ider d . Thi i not tru e nor is it a "nas ty rumor." This wa 
on • of th propo als, among many oth r s, that the Student Union 
Board considered b fore m aking a ny move forward. 
Th prob! ms of dupli ca tion of area , remodeling costs of the 
old building, poor ori gina l cons truction, and present location (cam -
pus ce nte r is shifting far to the we. t ) were som of the reasons 
that thi s idea was ta bl ed fo r more thought. <The s ta t figures th a t 
it will cost a minimum of $100,000 to just convert this building into 
impl e classroom . > 
Th e on most important fact i this: TO HAVE EITHER A NEW 
ORi REMODELED AND EXPANDED TUDENT UNION, WE MUST 
PASS THE JUNE 3 REFERENDUM. We must begin now, we can not 
wait until 1968 or i969 to b gin plannin g. With th pas in g of thi 
r ferendum w ca n move ahead NOW. 
Students 
Statistics 
Termed Just 
to Registrar 
No matlt'I' how hard the s tu -
dent fights for s , Jf . xpr ion 
a n I individuality, in th e fil es of 
I he registrar's off i ·c h is but a 
numb r in a long row of sta ti s-
t i s. 
The student tryi ng to attend 
and pass his spring quarte r class-
je in th regi trn r's offi ce i. one 
of 2,477 carrying a n average of 14 
hours. A total of 36,'120 hours are 
being shared by under gradual 
s tudents. Freshmen hours tota l 
10,430; sophomore 8,595; junior 
,231 and S ni or 8, 64 . 
The education major has Ii ti le 
distinc tion since over ha lf of the 
s tudent s a re work ing toward a 
B.A. degree. 
sylvania, Teni11:: see and N ·. 
Hampshire. Each of the abov -
states ha one student attending 
E WS . 
Thus, a student, his schedu le, 
his present residentia l status, hi!-
marital status a nd his home--
however sacred to him 'nre merely 
one-tenth of a digit in counties, 
rows of statistics to Perrin Smith 
a nd his office. 
What is worse is thal he is only 
one of 2,477 students, takes only 
14 hours and he is very insig-
nificant a mong the multi tude of 
numbers in each category. 
It seems tha t the only way a 
:;tudent ca n rea lly be unusua l is 
to be a senior girl from the East 
Coast, with a n undetermined ma-
jor, living in a dormitory and tak-
ing less than 12 hours. 
Gr·ad Earns 
Fellowship 
Keith . Ma rt nson, a 1962 
,raduate of Eastern Washington 
3tate College, has been awarded 
1 Schottish Rite Foundation of 
..Vashington fellowship to the 
:chool of Government al George 
·•Washington Univers ity. 
Marten on, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
:vtartin Martenson of Waverly . 
vas graduated from EWSC with 
'1ighest honors. Last year he re-
:eived a fellowship to the South-
~rn Regional Training Program 
in Government, sponsored jointly 
by the Universities of Alabama , 
Tennessee and Georgia . Marten-
son has been accepted by George 
Washington Univers ity as a doc-
toral ca:cdidate. Although the number of stu -
dents d creases as the ·lasses ge t 
higher (no pun intended), the 
number of ed ucation majors in-
reases while th number of BA 
degrees remains about th same . , 
While 290 freshm n hav cho en THE ROCK. 
a BA deg ree. 386 seniors a rc in 
this field . 
The "undetermin d" fr shmen 
number 159, sophomor 40 ; , 
junior , 20 a nd seniors 5. 
Even the married s tud nts, dif- I 
ficult a their role may e m, a rc I 
not rarities for they omprise one-
third of the total. 537 men and 1 
279 wome a re in this posi tion . 
As would be expected, the upper -
class men have more in thi s cate-
gory, with 81 married freshme n 
to 293 in the sen ior class . 
WE'RE THE GREATEST! 
Live Music 5 Nights a Week 
The Fabulous 
"RUNA1BOUTS" 
Friday, Sat,urday, 
Sunday 
The 
"CARAVANS" 
Wed., Thurs., Sun. 
Afternoon 
PIZZA--DANCING--FUN 
You must be 20 or over with legitimate identification. 
Kelly Comments 
Just a qui ck lar ifi alion of arol Foss's tat m nt th a t the leg -
islature's action of gra ntin g us th $280,000 to h Ip towa rds a new 
union has got to go to a pub li c referendum-this i only if th 
legislatur dec id s to go into a large $300,000,000 to $600,000,000 
six-year ca pital expenditure program. W don't know if they will. If 
they budget as usual, we wi ll know by early 1965 whether we will 
receive th Ip . Al o, , e ~ecd this "yes" vote NOW lo a pply for th e 
1 12 <Jc planni ng loan from FHA. 
Commuters number 920, t h 
la rgest res idenc g roup ; on -cam - 1 
pus has 789 and the off-campu . 
students tota l 584 . In the off-
campus group, are 355 freshm n 
a nd 91 senior . 
Out-of-state students at Eastern 
are almost as rare as foreig n stu-
dents in other coll ges. Ther a rc 
only 13·3. Fifty-sev n of the. e a re 
~rom Idaho, 22 from Montana and 
-'1 from Oregon. The r maind r 
come from as far away as Penn-
MADDUX I: 
Saf /ied Back 
By SALLY LANNING 
If 1/.i. of 1/21 of you who have r ad my co lu mn this qu~r.t e r 
have njoyed r ading it Vi as much as l'v enjoy d wr1t111g 
it, I f e l th tim I sp nt was worthwhi l . a , now that 
I read that sentenc over again-m ::- yb l s hould chang 
my major to math? 
Well , another quarter down the 
drain . It went by so fast I can 't 
really b Jieve it. Whe n I was In 
hi gh school (no profanity intend -
ed ), I figured college would prob • 
ably be torture; it has ·been in 
some respects, like the two pr • 
vious finals weeks, but a ll the 
fine Easterners I've met and 
Band Tour and various other ln -
tellectua I-type a tivities have 
made this year rea lly njoyable 
for me. 
I just heard a quaint little 
comment from Carol Foss, our 
copy ed itor : "Is thi s our last pa -
per? Oh, that's heartbreakin g!" 
My senti ments, exactly. Enough . 
Actually it isn't a ll just dan -
dy. I've ~asted some precious 
m inutes CI think it really adds 
up to hours) sitting and think -
ing of something to write. But it 
has been stimulating and until 
you've •been up in Room 202 of 
the SUB sometime between noon 
and 2 p.m . on Friday, you just 
h aven't Jived. One just can 't 
imagine the good tim es had by 
all when w e are trying to ma~e 
the deadline. And J have decided 
that journalism people are ec-
c ntri c or som thing. (Probably 
the "som thing." ) 
This i one heck of a time to 
g t "s t riliti um of th branium" 
being j ust b for fin a l a nd a ll. 
but I sure hav a dandy case of 
it. Even though journa li m peo -
ple and just plain "folks" that 
work on The Eas t rn r put up a 
good front and make it look like 
a pap r is a fluid proje t , an aw . 
ful large hunk of ch wing p n -
cil c; , rase rs a nd a ll oth r kinds 
of article sma ll en ugh to g l 
in the mouth goes on before a 
pap r comes out. I imagine I've 
bored you nough by now by 
l lling you of the tim s pent in 
putting out a n Ea t rner. Now, 
you got any problems? 
It s ure g ts wa rm up here . Sort 
of s lows down th thinking proc -
esses. Oh, sorry. I was going to 
quit tellin g you about our prob-
lems, was n't I? Oka y. 
But It really has been fun a nd 
I urge you all to think about 
signing up for work on The East -
erner if you ha ve anything to 
say, a nd even if you don't. Who 
knows, y u may think of som e-
thing by September. 
Candidate Criticizes . 
Do-Nothing Governor 
"We must bring industry to the water," stated Joe Gand y. 
In addressing a Thurs day morning Koffe Korn r audience, 
the Republican candidate for governor noted th im por-
tance of not permitting neighboring stat s to s iphon our 
w ·ater s uppli es. 
"Of the seven Western states, 
we lead in this natural resource. 
Therefore, we should take the 
lead in industry." 
uGovernor Rosellini has been a 
do-nothing governor," Gandy 
cont inued. "If we ontinue to fol -
low this passive attitude, Wash -
ington, D.C., will step in and do 
our thinking for us and there 
goes our local control so vital to 
\LBJ Campaign 
SeekLStudents 
Senator Wa n e n G. Ma gnuson , 
President J hn on's ·a mpaign 
manager in Washington tu l , had 
a r presenlalive on ca mpus las t 
week-end to urg tudents lo par-
ticipa te this summ r ancl n x i fall 
in a s late-wide s ttudent orga ni -
zation 1b ing coordi na ted wi th the 
nationa l campaign effort to r -
tai n President Johnson. 
Those working on I h Johnson 
campaign will have a n oppo1·tun -
ity to ign up for campaign ac-
ti vi ti es al the SUB inf ,rmation 
booth be tw en ll :00 and 2 :30, to-
day through F t iday. 
Studen ts for Johnson wi ll 01·-
ganize tatewide, keepi ng in clo. e 
contact with Stale campa ign 
headquarter s. Th se plans to O· 
ordinate will be accomplished by 
means of a full-time s tudent s ta ff 
to be officed in the Sta te cam-
paign headquarters. Student Co-
ordinators will b appointed In 
every region of the state. 
j 
In addition to providing s tation-
ary, office space and campaign 
materials for the s tudent organi-
za tion, the Johnson campaign 
headquarters is arranging a 
s peaker progra m for campuses 
throughout the state with an em-
phasis on national figures and 
issues. 
Students! 
Teachers! 
Permanent positions 
for graduates. 
Full time summer 
employment. 
Part-time winter 
employment. 
Profess ors and undergradu -
ates, earnings to $1,000 
monthly full - time $500 
, monthly port - time . 
CALL COLLECT 
Personnel Manager 
FA 6-1102 
CLEANERS 
& TAILORS 
If You're Around This 
Summer Stop and Say 'Hello' 
(We'll Be Here} 
i 
4-HOUR 
DRY CLEANING 
AND 
NIGHT o·RoP 
ii 
I: 
I 
i 
1: 
I 1
·conomic welfare." 
When asked if he advocated 
stat control of liquor sales , Mr. 
Ga ndy replied that even though 
he was dedicated to private en -
terprise, h was for re taining the 
present system. His main com -
plaint is with the way the pres -
ent administration is operating 
the board and again he stated 
that in his opinion Gov rn<n :?,,, , 
e llin l has dopted a do :.,,,.11 11 ,g 
attitude. 
- -
. 
- - -· 
---- . 
Foreign Student 
Expresses -Thanks 
Fr1endsn1p has b en a m aningful part of Giam piero 
Pecelli's education here at Eastern. 
People have mad e me fe I like one of them. They wer n't 
just being 'nice' for fear I might go hom e and throw brick -
bats at the Americans." 
Pecalli ca me directly to EWS 
as a ophomore from Tries te, 
Italy, where he attended a 13-
year school program. He is w ind -
ing up his third year here with 
a B.A. in math. 
Th past two years he ha: 
had an undergraduate assistant 
teachership in the Math Depart -
ment. 
Pecelli is looking forward to 
seeing Italy again this s umme r. 
Next fall will find him at Johns 
Hopkins University, where he has 
been granted an ass is tantship 
and $2,850 scholarship. 
He plans to start on his Mas -
ter's program immediately, con -
entrating on math matics and 
physics, in addition to th e part-
time tea hing he will do. 
He hopes to attend John H p -
kins for four years and go be -
yond a Mas ter's deg ree . He in -
tends to be train cl both for 
teaching a nd for indus try, givi ng 
each a try b for cl c icling whi ch 
he likes most. 
fn addition to fee ling hi · 
fri e nds here are important, P -
celli is deeply appreciative of th 
help and cons id eration h h as 
received from the faculty and ad -
ministration, a nd as ks that we 
express his thanks. 
Three Maiors 
To Leave EWSC 
Three members of Eastern's 
military staff are departing. 
Major Stewart, Jr. , Maj r 
Thomas R. Laube and Major Dar-
rel B. Irvin are being stationed 
elsewhere according to Lieutenan · 
Colonel Edgar R. Fenstema her-
Commanding Officer. 
Major Alex Stewart, Jr., wil l 
leave Cheney with his family fo1 
Fort Benning, Georgia , on June 
10th. After settling his family in 
Georgia, he will depart on an as-
signment to the 1s t avalry Di-
vision in Korea for 13 months . 
Major Stewart has been at East-
ern since 1960. Since then he has 
been Assistant Professor of Mili-
ta1·y Science, and adjutant for-
fifteen months, and a member- of 
the Academic Senate. 
Major Thomas R. Laube will 
leave Cheney on July 1st for a 
two month assignment at the Civil 
Affairs School at Fort Gordon, 
Georgia, after which he will de-
part on a 3-year tour with the 
19th Civil Affairs Group in Oki-
nawa. It is expected that his 
family will join him after a short 
waiting period, if at all possible. 
Since 1960, Major Laube has serv-
ed as Assistant Professor of Mili-
tary Science unit adjutant for 
one year a: 1 has become a mem-
ber of the Faculty Council, Cur-
riculum Committee, and the Safe-
ty Committee of Eastern Wash-
ington State College. 
Turnvere,in Club 
E·lects Officers 
The Turnverein Club has elect-
ed its 1964-65 officers, elevati ng 
Mike Leichner to the presidentia l 
post. 
Other officers include: Harold 
tt, Vice President; Ruth Peter-
son, Treasurer, Carla Funk; Pub-
licity Chairman, Valerie Ho; Co-
,focial Chairmen Yvonne Knuth 
1nd Chuck Hiatt a nd Co-Spring 
3how Chairman, Ken Ward a nd 
Duane Wakefield . 
Bellevue Schools 
Pay Top Salaries 
Th e Bell vue Public Schools in 
presentin g a salary schedul e for 
' rtifi •cl personn I for 1964-65 
aga in 1 ads th e way. 
Known in the profession as a 
" lig hth ouse di s trict" because of 
its lea ders hip in curriculum de-
ve lopme nt, the Bellevue Public 
Schools demonstrate that leader-
s hip again in th e ir top salary 
sch dules. 
A teach r with a B.A. a nd a 
provis ional ce rtifica t may ex -
pect to ent r the Bellevue sys-
te m at $4,850; one with a B.A. 
plus 135, M.A . plus 45 can e nter 
at th e top salary of $6,305. 
Footba ll coach pays $751 in 
addtion to the regular sa lary in 
senior high and $501 more in 
Junior High. 
Additional figures are avail-
aob le in the office of Mr. Bernard 
Kings ley in the Education De -
partment. 
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Drama Honorary 
Revived at EWSC 
Eastern's Drama s tudents are 
in the process of reviving their 
honorary, making il once agai n 
an active campus organiza lion. 
Alphi Psi Omega is a nationa l 
honorary for those s tudents tha t 
have actively participated in the 
production of plays. One of the 
objectives of the renewed organ-
ization is to establish a scholar-
ship fund, making it possible to 
give monetary a id to the out-
standing Drama s tudents each 
year. 
In initiation ceremonies las t 
week ten members were accept-
ed. These ten were initiated by 
LeRoy Joireman and Barbara 
Hansen, president and vice-presi -
dent respectively. The new mem-
bers are: Sherri Dudley, Pat Goss, 
Gretchen Herrmann, Fred Hol-
bert, Bonnie Kizer, Sherri Koch , 
c lain Lust, Chuck Norris, Valerie 
Zellerhoff, and TP.rry Saxe. 
Seven to AHend 
NSA Convention 
Seven delegates to the National 
Student Association Conference 
in Minneapolis this summer have 
been announced. 
Those attending will be ASB 
President-elect, Curt Leggett; Ex-
ecut ive Vi ce Pres ident, Bruce 
Leibrecht; NSA Co-ordinator, Bud 
Droke; NSA Co-ordinator-elect, 
Mick Heacox ; Easterner Editor 
for Fall quarter, yet to be ap-
pointed, and AMS President Lyle 
Wirtanen. Alternate delegate is 
Jim Morasch . 
A Pre-Conference meet of of-
ficials will begin August 12 to 
be followed iby a regular session 
extending from August 15 through 
August 28. 
The conference is designed to 
provide training in Student Gov-
ernment and a discussion ground 
for issues that effect student s 
both on and off camous. 
Major Irwin was assigned to the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
on July 24, 1961, as an Assistant 
Professor of Military Science. He 
has formed a special training pro-
gram for junior class ROTC ca-
dets, has served as an academic 
advisor, has been a member of 
the Academic Standards Commit-
tee, the 75th Year Anniversary 
Committee, and has 1been advisor 
to the Intercollegiate Knights 
and the Epsilon S·igma Frater-
nity. 
Put an. arm around a ·young man's shoulder 
Sigma Tau Alpha 
Installs Officers 
Public installation of officers 
of Sigma· Tau Alph"., Rainbow 
honorary sorority, was held May 
26. 
Installed as officers were Karen 
Dokken, Presldeht ; Geneal Erick-
son, Vice President; Maureen Ap-
pel, Secretary; Judy Powell, 
Treasurer; Sue Ulrich, haplain ; , 
Linda Cummings, Sigma; .Janet 
Norden, Tau; Maclynn Ko.nschu, 
Alpha; harlotte Forgey, Mar-
shall; Karen Sitton, Mus i Ian; 
and Su Davi , Editor. Mrs. Mc-
ulloch will b the Advisor next 
year. Out-going President Robin 
Witter and Advisor Mrs. Patmore 
were honor cl . A re eptlon fol -
lowed the installation. 
Business and industry are helping 
to pay the costs of today's education 
If you've sent any sons or daughters to college lately, 
you are no stranger to the rising costs of education. 
Tuition rates have increased as much as 300 per cent 
since 1950. 
Are the schools making ends meet? Hardly. At most 
colleges and universities, the tuition you pay covers 
less than half the cost of your child's education. 
Someone has to provide the remainder. 
America's corporations are contributing in many 
ways. Standard will provide nearly $1 ½ million 
this year for scholarships, fellowships, grants and 
materials for schools and colleges. 
Our scholarships and fellowships have no strings 
attached. We do not select the recipients, nor do we 
expect them to come to work in our Company. 
It's simply a way of putting an arm around the 
shoulders of promising young men and women. And 
helping to answer the plea: 
"Give us more trained minds to 
serve the nation." 
Planning ahead to serve you better 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
.. 
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'64 Football 
.. feason Looks 
Even Better 
C'oach Da vp Ho lmes , head foo t -
ba ll ·oach, is lookin g forwa rd to 
a r a ll y good football ·eason . 
"We ha v b e n doin g a lot of 
recruitin g," ll o lm es comm ented, 
" but it is too Par ly to SCP if our 
C'f fort s a rc doin g a ny good." 
Excep t for t h<' pos ibilit of 
poor grad!.'s, Eas tcrn 's squ ad 
shou ld lw out in full s trpngth . 
"WI.' t'X!Jl'C' t our progra m to im -
prove as tn UC' h thi s_ ea r OVC'J' las t 
)'Par's as las t <'a r's , as over the 
'(i2 s!.'aso n," ll olm e sa id . 
EastC'rn opens it s hom<' foot -
bal l ·<>ason against Wes tern d ur -
ing tlw thi rd WL'e k of tlw sea-
son. 
C'cntra l and Wh itwort h ,HI.' 
again exp!' tect to be th e bi g 
g uns in tlw Evprgr!.'en con fcr-
PnC!.' this year. 
Most of t h team 's members 
who hav,, no t particip.rtcd in o th -
c>r sports have be n worki ng out 
wi th t he> weigh ts in a n [fort to 
buil l u p the ir s t re ngth fo r the 
com ing s<'a son . 
SPORTS EDITOR MI D D L E 
AISLES IT-Sure and 'twa s a 
lovely day Saturday when Mike 
McAtee turned over his be -
loved sports page to Dan Myhre 
and took the pale, w hite hand 
of his charming coJ.een. Pam 
Diehm, in marriage. GOOd luck 
to you both. Mac. We're s ure 
it will be a happy one! 
·-r1~lll§r.1··· ~ r,ore.:;~~ 
Contest at · ·. 
J 
.. 
Mosman's 
If you con find someone who underseils 
Mosmon's on any item of the some manu-
facture and qua:ity, you cdn win o 20% · 
discount on any item in our store. 
· · ,,_ Prices must be regular charge" :-: :. ules or specials 
-and quality and type 
THE 
SPOKANE 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
INDIANS 
(ALL SUMMER LONG) 
Military Awards 
Given to Cadets 
Outstanding Students 
Rece ive Awards at Con 
T hiny-nine Spokane student s Awards a nct honor were pr sented to fa u lty me m l 1· 
a t Eastem Washi ng ton S tute ol- and t ud e nts at las t w c -k' Spri ng- Awa r ds onvo •atio n. 
lege hav been nam d recip ien ts Fa ·ul ty R cogni t ion Award was pr se nt cl to Dr. ll aro ld 
o f the Awa rd of Mili ta ry Exce l- Stev -ns fo r his se rv i to th , sc hoo l 
lence by t he Rr.ser ve fficers Ann Carter was na med A WS · 
Traini ng orps a t th o ll ege. utstanding Senior Woman whi le trophy was awnrcted to ut ton 
T he award goes to approximat - Bob Clark received th~ AMS Man Hal'!. 
ly the top 15 per cent of th of t he Yea i· Award . Pass ing of the Arrow of Saca-
ROTC cadets at the co ll ege and T hose receivi ng Top Ten Senior jawea, J udy Barton, from the old 
is based on m il itary a nd a a clem ic Awards included Bob Can, Ann ASC offi cers to the officer. -e lec t 
xcellence. Car ter, Larry S nyder , Bruce Jami - concluded the convoca tion. 
Named for second year awards son , Reece Kell y, Dave Manl y, 
were 12 s tuden ts who las t spring J im Nelson, Kare n Richardson , 
receiver! firs t yea rs awa rds. They Bob Stevens and F red Wong. 
are Herbert Aldinger, Terry M . AAUW uts ta ndin g Woman 
Anderson , J na than ,J. Ba rs tad , Award wa. presented to Ka ren 
J effery S . 8 e r , Willi am R. ross, Ri c ha rdson . 
Wil lard B. Drok , Charles M . Toby Gibson , who fou g ht hi s 
Hammers, Rona ld R. Jared, Ea 1·l way to a position on the United 
R. Neli;;en, Arthur N. Peterson, Sta tes Olym pi c box ing t a m, 
Donald R. Russell nnrl Bruce A . was honor d by th e ity o f h . 
Webster. ney, dec laring him to be a n hon. 
Receivi ng second yea1· awarcts orary iti zen . A plaqu , com -
for the first time were Anthony m morating the a chi evcm n t. , 
M. Brittian, Flash Gibson , Ken - wa pr sen tecl to th co llege by 
neth L. Goldman, James H . Loren- the Spoka n Savag lub . 
son, Michae l J . Mon tgom ry, Ger- Departmental Awa rds wer pre-
Id R. Monow a nd J a mes F . Rein - sented to J oy Berg, English ; arol 
miller . Dobbins. music; Fred E nlos , busi-
Firs t year awards include M r - ness administration; Carol F oss, 
ton J . Attwood, David T . Bett s , Journalism; Doris Ha ley, speech 
E ddie D. Cha ndl r , Rodney A. correction; William Johnson, gc-
Cowee, Gecrge E . Greener, lif- ography; LeRoy J oireman, d1ama; 
ford Y. Hitomi , Fred E. l lolbert , Wayne Mar tin, psychology; Doug-
Donald R. Hornbeck , W a llis D. las McPhee, politica l scien e . 
Hubbard, J a mes H . J a merson , John Norberg, geology, Marv in 
Kri. Ciohe, John M . Lei th a user, Seedorf, His tory ; Rod ney Thomp-
Bert N, Lomax, Robert R. Ma - son , speech; Andrew Yamagixs, 
t hews, Doug las G. McFarla nd , are; Gary Ytreeide, physics; 
David Mu rbach, Thoma A. Joseph ine Buehler a nd F reel Mon-
A GOOD TEACHER SHOULD 
BE .. . Dr. William H. Drum-
m ond a nswers questions in a 
m-ock oral examination at a 
going-away par ty marking his 
de parture after 14 years at 
Ea stern. 
Reavis, Rober t E. Stan ley, Ge rge toya , soc iology; Joa n n Blockl in -
J . Stra hl and Al bert J . W a tson. ger, phys ica l edu ation ; Joyce Foo tbal l oaches from t hroug h -
Assl•stantsh•lpS Go Doolitt le, chem is try; har lcs ou t th e ntlre s ta te of W as hing . 
Holmes to Conduct 
Coaching Study 
owni ng, econom ics; Marc.en c to n wi ll assemble on Eastern 's 
5 F' likke, home econ omi cs; ra ig ca mpu s t he la s t week in July To Math Gra.ls Johnson , Radio-TV; Vi rg ini a a nd f irst w k in Aug ust for a ~ k hons, la n g uage a rts; Ke nn th coa hin g workshop to be conduct.-
Of thb e ig h t s tude n ts g ra u ua ·. . :lawman, ind us tri a l a rts; F' r de r- eel by Eas te rn 's athl ti c d irector 
ing wi th BA's in math t his quar- ck Muhs , socia l w ork ; Richard and head footba ll coach , Da ve 
ter, fi ve a re goi ng on to ass is ta nt - 'e lkie, busi ness ed u a tion ; Gi- Holm s . 
ships. .m pierro Pece lli , m athem at ics; "Th e clini c wi ll be op n to both 
Jim Beck a nd Clayton Kno- rn d Cla r ice F u j iwa ra, Spa nis h. hi gh school a nd coll ege coaches," 
shaug, ,vith gr ants of $2,700 each , President Don Pat te rson was H Imes s a id. 
a r e going to Washington St ate presented a plaque fo r the Accord in g to Holmes m os t of 
Univers(ty . Tawanka Commons by the th works hop wi ll be concentrat-
Gene Meck is going to Monta na Tawa nka Alumni a nd a lumn i ed on organization of the s ta ff , 
S t ate College wi th $2,200 gran t , -::ommittee. prac ti ce, d rill , etc. T here will a lso 
Wes Stone, $1,800, to University Ka ppa De lta P i presented be . ess ions on t he use of movies 
o f Idaho and Gia mpier o Pece lli a wa rds to t hird q uarter fr ,s hm en and othe r coachin g a ids. This 
to Johns Hopkins Univers ity with with a 3.5 gpa fo r the fi r s t two will be a dev iat ion from the us u . 
a $2,850 gra n t. quarters . al type of c lini c in th at there will 
All w~ll be involved in teaching Most opinionated trophy went no t b as m u h m phas is placed 
d u t ies in addition to working on to Larry Sny<ler . The inl ram u rn l on offens ive a nd defens ive m a n . 
Master·~ degrees . eu ve rs. 
__ , 
Have a Good 
Vacation! 
- -
SEE 
YOU 
NEXT 
YEAR 
'Scoop' Displays Art 
Of Master Politician 
By DEL WI LSON 
}r , t cd b y s ig n -ca rry· n g a nd w - ,va nl-J a·kso n lyp, 
Yo un g D m os, 1 11. 11 nry M. J ac ks o11 cl u: l e d ont l h cam-
p us las t· Thurs d ay m o rnin g, v;av a qui c k dis p lay o f' a m a s-
t r po liti c ia n a l worl , a nd was go n , b fo re t h e ch1 s l s tll 1 d . 
Keyno te of th Koff Korn 1· 
w hil' lw ind essay was th scna tor's 
unnoun me n t that the Atom ic 
E ne r gy ommiss ion wi ll n t r n -
go tiu tions immedia te ly wi th the 
B Ite l! M mo ri a l lns tit u t • o f 
h i on its propos,11 to op nit 
the Hanfol'd Wol'k s Laboratory . 
J ackson sa id the action nami ng 
Bette lie would lay a foundn t ion 
for research fac il iti s w hich wi ll 
bring ma ny n w incius trics in to 
the s1ntc. 
"This is the type of facil ity th u t 
hns broguht abo ut grow th in 
science and techn ica l aclva ne -
me nts in the a n F ra n !sec a nd 
Bosto n a reas in rec n t years," h 
s ta ted . 
T he s ta t 's jun! r s nato r , 111 
addr ss ing a larg - a nd very a t-
te nti ve ( in pile of od frey s li p -
over on th P.A. sys tem J Ba li 
Lou n g a udiPn c , not cl t h con -
tr ibution th s t u d n ts of tod ay 
an m a k e in influe nci n g the des-
tiny o f our un t ry . "You mus t do 
bett r t h a n yo u a re do in g now ," 
h sa id . " You h ave a ounterp a rt 
back of th iron c urtain tha t i · 
de te rmined to do b tte r tha n you . 
I w a nt yo u to b th e best !" 
The sena to r t h n went on to 
cite some of t he measures t h 
present admin ist ration has ta ken 
to promote ed uca tion . Bui lding 
const ruct ion , voca t iona l educa tion, 
de fe nse educa tion a nd t he loa n 
program for medica l s t uden ts 
were among those me n tioned. 
"Those who c ry federa l con t r I 
in connection with t he a bove gov-
ernme ntal a ids to ed ucation a re 
gene r ally people of grea t fear a nd 
li t tle hope," he ·a id . 
Whe n asked w hat he thought 
of Sena tor Gol wa te r 's a ppr oc1 h 
to the war in Viet Nam (drop th 
bomb ) he replied he thought poo1· 
Barry often conveys I he wrong 
impress i n and that s ucce s h r 
will tak e lime and sacrifice as it 
did in Korea . "Gueri ll a wa rfar 
is not class ica l warfare. It is 
long and drawn ou t. We t r ied 
to move fast to soon . The e nem y 
p lans a n unpopu la r conflic t a nd 
we m us t pl an counte r moves care-
fully. Ou r use of log istica l suppc.r t 
is th e Achilles hea l in t hi s con -
fli ct . 
''Amer icans love quick so lu -
tions, " he continued . "We a re 
learning that the a nswers are 
not a ll in t he back of the 1book." 
F ollowing his a ddr ss he re, t he 
senator hurried lo S poka ne where 
he spoke a t Rogers Hi gh School 
and a t a noon lu ncheon of the 
Spoka ne Rota r y lub. 
A DANCE WITH THE QUEEN . 
JoAnn Blocklinger and escort 
Bill Morig enjoy dancing to the 
mus ic o f the Steve Laughery 
Ban d Friday n ight at the Mili -
ta ry Ba ll . 
r-""""-,_ ___ _,,_,,_-,,_.,.,___._,__,, 
r 
I 
When Eastern students think of 
insurance--they think of . .. 
Don Rappe 
COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY 
OFFICE 
FA 7-3352 
HOME 
FA 7-2868 
' f 
I 
t CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY \ 
' . 
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Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Cola - with t_hat special zing 
but never too sweet -
refreshes best. 
thing.; go 
h~~th Coke 
tRAOC ~ ® 
Bottled u~der the authority pf Toe Coc1-Co la Company tiY: 
Pacific Coca -Cola Bottling Company, Spokane, W ash. 
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~~~~---~-----------· -· ·--· --- ----~ FIVE BEAUTIFUL BUYS AND ONE GREAT PLACE TO BUY 
::,AY, YOU'RE BEAUTIFUL! 
Bruce Toreson seem s to be te ll -
ing partner, Karen Johnson, 
that she takes the cake for 
beauty in his book. They're pic -
tured tripping the light fantas-
tical at the big, BIG e ve nt of 
the yea r-The Military Ball. 
Cartoonist to 
Display Work 
Do you remem ber "Unkley" and 
''Why No t ?" If you d n 't, h is 
I van Munk , a nd he was •artoon-
ls t a nd Managing Ed it or fo l' the 
Easte rner in '61 -'62 . 
Ivan will be showing hi s war s, 
un accumula t ion of d rawing. 
from his early days a t EW '.., 
The hicag Art I nsti t u te, a nd 
some of his mor 1·e e nt wol'k . 
The show, to b he ld th is w I< 
in t he Art Depar tm nt at Sho-
wal te r , wi ll fea tur a ac ·umul 11 -
tion of seven years of s tudy 
from oil pa inti ngs to a ai· t 00,11 
s t.rip of the Mil ton a ni ff typ . 
. .- .. . \ . : \ ., ~,"._ .. . 
·-- . it·?~-:~·/ :~~;:;~:,•:~· ' 
\,4 • f '•, .. , . "'·--..:,;1 ;_ 
' . . ; 
•11:•.-.: ~,::;;: ;:t:. ~-..., ~-,; __ :::?!) -:-:--...:~': ' • ... ·, '. "'':"'~: • ' •• -:-": ;-• 
I 
.· .. 
•::~t~s:% ,;f~/{~~/ I 
:'!':· 
:;._.::..~~~~~~~~iii~-~~- ~?f ... ·. 
v\ ail •d Lill now for Lh :1L new Clll'vl'O IL·L? You 'vt' 
RLru •I il ri ·h, b 1 ',Hi se righL now i L's " Trad • ' ' 
Trav ,1 Tim ," ;1 L yo ur ('h 1 vrokL d 1:iler's. 
' he ·k him on· Lhl's' fivl' bmu Lifu l buys: 
1- The l u x uri us J l'L-s rnoolh 'h 'VI' 1 L. 
2 - Th • fun-lo ing ,h v 1 ll 1 • 3 - Ch vy U, 
nomi al Lo. 4. - The uniqut' r 1 :1l'- 1ngin 1 • FORTHEGREAT 
orva 11·. 5 - st>m;aLi nal 'or ll • SLing l{ay . HIGHWAY PERFORMERS 
'l 
Pick ,1 slL•l'k Su pl'I' Sport modl'I \\it h a grl'a t 
hoicL' ol' Pngi 1w s, ;1ir (·011<lit ioning and ollwr 
l' Xll'il-l'Osl option s. A rn<Jll1) \\agon for Lra,· •I or 
camping. Pt•rhaps a s un - loving l'Ol1Vl'l'Libll' 01· 
s po1 'Ly cou pl' . 1•' 1·0111 -l :1 niodPl s in a ll. 
v\flm levL'I' your c·hoiL'L', it'" a gn·al -.,·:1y lo go. 
l•'irsL way lo go is .,·our ( 'lwv ro ll'l dl';iln's. O\\ 
- dur ing T rade' ' Travl'I Tinw! 
CHECK THE T· N ·T DEALS ON CHEVRO LET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR ANO CORV ETTE NOW AT YO UR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
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Masks Being Displayed Questions and Answ,~'''£ 
' • ·i 
B'y ASB PRESiDENT-ELECT CURT LEGGET T 
C HE EX PF. 
PH F,C OF P, H 
11 T l TO EX J 
In in t r eslin ){ co ll • ·lio n 01 Aprcss rons o f primili a rt 
(as it is p rnc ti c d t o d a,v) is 0 11 di s play at t h,, lw w a lt r 
Third Fl oo , Ca ll C' r y. 
T h I i n mnsk , ilh 11Ht1'IJIC' C' c•s 
t h i' t i 11 roos t1·r a ncl t hp \ oorll' 1 
11 11gel nl'e frnm Mc' iro, as wc>ll as 
' •' l E , fl f111wrary storwwnrt' sculptu 1·c•, 
Young Democrats 
Ask Summer .Aid 
BF!!, 1 T 
l II~ EXPE 
t Olli \ is 
hut it is going up al ~l wi w il l a l 
th i~ th r<'e -yPar period. 
a cop of a Ma. 1111 Arca pi r . 
A fun rar pie> 'C' , as a figure' 
plac d i 11 11 tom b to kC' p th e> 
dead company on h is Joun, y to 
the n f t l'li fC' . 
The> lnrg st p1 l' , a bu l'I< paint -
ing, is from Tai, 1111 lrormos111 . ()l l~'TIO T FA 
TO BE 11 TIIE 
D E A RE T he> ln th for the painting is hunrl-
:\ \\EH: In ·Jud d in th new building w u ld 
llH' pr C'nl fa ·iliti s, b u t 'X(Hl 11<icd and mad ·o n-
\ 'e n i ~nt. Thing-s that could b add d inc lude: "dat "bar, 
llol by ar<'a , ·oune il commill C' room, trophy roo m . A lu mni 
room, ballroom, banquet rnorn. reading room, inf r nrn l 
lounge. , ell'. 
~ign e d 
n e d •. 
: \\ II T PO lLlTlE' \ ! LI T llE B IL 
R EXPA I ·1 
Our n(•\\· bui lding' would I e sp cif i ·al ly d 
expand 1 I to m, 1 l n , w and gr at r ,tuct n 
Q T IO \i\ ll AT A l ,E TIIE ALT •RNAT IV E T 
~EL , T l l l LD I Tl IE ADM J l T RA T l N? 
A ' ER chni ·al nt bui lding b lo n g t o 
maclc> of hurl< . Th cl sign, an an 
cien t mys t rious nn11n I. is paint -
ed on wi th th sap fa tre . This 
proc ,;s, done b th na l iv s, 
da1·k ns thC' cl oth . making the cl<'-
sign. 
T h black Ull(! , hite shl Id 
carv d on Mongongu v ood is 
from Zambcsi. Africa. 
T hr small ebony arvings ar 
from Mexico ancl a handsom h<'ncl 
from Nigeria . 
A ceramic opy of 1111 arly 
hin sc horse and a flut that 
wi l l p l a a plc' asing m loci 1r 
from Yugosla ia . 
n littl pi c that might com 
in handy is a hand-wov n sling 
. hot from Peru . 
Young Dem o r a ts In t r st cl i n 
summer pol i t i k ing nr to m e t 
th is art rnoon at 3 :::\0 in the T a-
h i ti r om. Pr sid nt Al A ock 
u1·gci- a JI Y. u ng Demos und t hos 
incl pendent s support ing one or 
mor D m rn t i ca ncl idn t s th is 
year, to alt net, v n i f th y , i ll 
not b in th 'pok anc ar n fo1· 
cnu ·c in nn 
w ill b as , I 
wi ll be around 
th I g work . 
ul t ndnn · h • 
nt. " id a" m n 
ome as t hos w ho 
this summ<'1' t do 
" Now tha t i t is I ·t ion y 11 1·, 
it will b n c ssary tor bo th po-
litical organiza t ions on ·nmpus 
to get solicl rganizntions," h 
said . "Wi th a strong organizu t ion 
both groups will gr n tl y b n fi t 
th it· scni 1· par t ies. Th<' ·ol I gc> 
politiciuns will acid to th . ·am-
paign's you t h uncl n thwm1sm, 
which is an ess 11 t ia I t o succ ss." 
WedneSdD'!J 
DEAD WEEI< 'I' 
~2:40 p.m.-G r n1 n11 
6:00 p.m.-Sp ur • To 
6:00 p .m.-lK's, a fl~ 
6:15 p.m .-Do ch I t 
Loung 
7:30 p.m.-!Cnpp n 1 
Any m e llng toll ln R 
p.m . today musl , 
th • offi ce of Al oa 
quar ter . 
Thursd ay , 
6: 30 p.m .-Slud lit 
Lounge 
7:00 p .m .-l nt r Gr~ 
7:00 p.m.-Ta u B •t 
B: 15 p.m.- cnlor 
Audito rium 
Mond• y, 
6:00 p.m.-PJ P hi 
Tuesday, 
I 1:40 11 .m.-Gave ll1• ~ 
7:00 p .m .-Judo llll 
7:30 p ,m .-Epsllon 
b r g's 
Wednest1 1y, 
6:00 p.m . ,purs , Ta 
7:30 p ,m.-K appn ~ 
Thu rsd•y, 
6:30 p ,m.-S lud t n t 
Loung 
7:00 p.m.-tnl r Grt 
ENbr~;\J~ 
lh state. Il would b im II it t anyo n ls . 
In taking v r th e bui ld in , o ul ct give us " · r rl it" 
Th nrticl . in th as hav<' 
be n collect cl and nr sh wn 
through the cour te y of Mr. 
EVERY OLD DAY 
on th on tru ·tion o1 th C' n w b u ild ing. 
Q E T l : W JLL T ll E F. \ B IL DI 
LETE fN I 0Y•A I ,TOO? 
Rob rt Hanrahan, Miss E t h r 
BE OB O- Gingrich. Mr. Earl H athershaw 
and M l' . pa l F l ck ns t i n. 
A \VER: o . The nro ll m •n l of -1,200 in ] 9 7 0 w il l not 
By BILL NEWMAN 
EDITOR 'S NOTE : Bill Ne wm an Is an Eas tern se n io r mat a t 
b e'. t,\· ic' a _ big, but our b u ild ing wi l l b . A lso, th n w 
bullcl1ng \\' Il l be bui lt ·o that as w pa, off o ur pr e nt 
bonds , w m av I' -us th ' mo 11 y to add to t h bui ld in g 
Bits .& Pieces 
Oh, somewhe re in this God -fe arin' a nd Gov'tn-e 
The re 's an infestation o f pap r-ea tin' termite :s 
A gnawin' a wa y a ssiduous ly a t pre tty pink P \ 
Of plea sin' promises a n_d tid yh li'l confor~bitby ' ~ut h n 
These mighty, nasty mite s c e w a w a y ri OWl d 
to fit our n e d . · 
<..t E T l : Vi ll 8 RE l T II E 'THA I T l! E P RE -
E T Bl lLDl C '? 
A . \\ ER : Al t h 
cl e nls a day us th 
m, , tings ' \'C'l',Y qua rt 
( t.i J)l' l'sen l bo k tor 
r t t i as many a 2,"0 
a -ia. r 800 gr ups sc h 
r. ha o d a n c r o ·ia l a. 
W dding Be ll ra ng M Pm or ia l 
Day for Eas t rner Spor ts Editor 
Mike McAtee and etas ma te, Pam 
Diehm. 
. n 
wrappings 
They disclose no paper ti ge r s tha t w ould b e e 
Termite-tooth-bone-bl.mtin' A-bomb braggarts 
Policy-bribers fore ig n 'ce pt for exposure and 
Of the pesky paper-eatin' te rmites gummin'-1\ 1 
Roger Kromer. East rn t nnis Wood-workin' heads that buv the b rass o f t h i p 
star, wh o graduated l ast y ar , is With our coppers, I zinc, 'cept it seem s m ore c 
but 
a ltar -bound .J un 13 with Sharon Than we condone for the education, h ea lth , a l\d 
Joyce Hall of Edm nds. Of our li'l ol' red schoolhous pl"a yin' bastard w f 
FOR SALE : Ma n ' s En glish BIii e ( B l· Politicians color-conscious o f the r e d , white an~ n~I~ bl 
is fart o a ll to e r ve our slu 
(/assilieds 
LOST : O n EWSC cam p u s, Lady Elg ln 
with s pe ,lde l ban d , both w h it e a n d 
gold . Pleau turn In to SUB b us iness 
office. Rewa di 
cyc le ) fo r sale fo r $25.00 . Ca ll 235-4002 1.5 Yonder space- flyin' moon-racer s a nd science fa i 
I u 
afte r 4:30. A not h r Eastern ta f f r 
WA NTE D: w ante d , baby sitter 1 p.m . sch du l d for doub t h arn s A Inse cticides to suppress contamination and pr 
to 4 p ,m . in private home. 75 cents Dec mber w dd ing i t is for A . White co;·puscles to combat th e red, black, b r per hou r . Call 235-4002 after 4:30 p .m 
FOR SALE : Fam ily ex panded, must soci a t Editor Larry Adams an d yellow 
P•s;; 1?ts~r~u.'Tipi0~,~~/i~e,8~;~5~ over st a ff r Reta Hendrick. Bugs that threaten the holy look-se e into the I ind nd 
Heart of man that nests the paper-e atin' term~t a. 
A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"V-~~~~~~-.,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• '+"'+' v ~ ~ '+~ 
SUB SUB 
Book Store Book Store 
Dead eek Specia 
~ ._•.•···························· ... •.··························· ... ·.················•,;•.■ ......................................... •.··············•,I'.•.•···················,-. . ,
~ , 
) ( 
~ ASSORTED ~ ~ ~ 
~PAPERBACKS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
. , 
Ii 11 lJ ff Regular i 
ii 1 ~ Price ~ ) , 
, ~ 
, ~ 
,.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••rl'■"•••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••• ............... • .. •••• ... r .. •••• .. ••••••-■--■••••••••••••••••••••tt. • 
W. W. ISLE STUDENT UNION 
............ ~ ...... ~~ ...... ~~··~· ...... ··~~·~~· .............. ,,.~ ... ...,.,,.., .. ~ .......... ~~··~~·~ ...... ~ ~· ~~·  
n 
• • ,!., 
the Fairest of Them All 
' Indian Ambassador to____ K0~!,~11~~i~!K,. ,, JoAnn Blocklinger 
Speak at Graduation 
lndi a 's. ambassador l o lh c 11il 1 d S lal 's , Bra j Kumar 
N hru, wil l b ' lh • f r alure d sp !ak r al bas l c rn Was hin g'lo 11 
Slat o il g- c ·0 Ir1rn •ncc rn cnl •x •r ·i s •s .fu nc• 1i. 
l\mbassad or N<·hru w as sclw d -
u l <'cl lo address comm •n Pm l'n t 
a t EW SC l as t Ju rw , but a t thP 
l as t mom •nl founcl i t m·cessa ry 
l o ca n c·C' l hi s :,pppara ncc beca usp 
o f Iii <• prPss of diploma ti f' rluti s. 
Dav ie! M a nley, F.:WSC seni or 
c l ass pn•s idC'nl, sa id ehru 's t a ll< 
is P XJ) <' ·t ed to hp psperi a ll y li m<' -
l y in v iPw of w or l d concliti ons a l 
tlt e prPSC'nl ti me. 
Born S pl. 4, 1909 Nehru w as 
Pducatt•cl a t h is ho~ P univ •rsily 
in All a ha b ad, a t tlw Lo nclo n 
. f' lt no l o f E co nomi ·s, Ba lli o l C'o l -
l c•gc>, Ox ford . a ncl :it rlw lnrwr 
T Pm pl <', Lon don. 131'fOrl' h is p r s-
l'n t appo int rn,• nt in Septl'm bl' r 
1961, Ambassador Phru was In -
d ia's ·ornm iss i onN -gP11c•ra I f o r 
c•c·o nomic a ff ai rs. 
J\ di sti ngu ished mpm b r of l hP 
Ind ia n Civi l Pl'V i CP an d dc• -
scr ibc•rl o ft en as h is count ry's 
eco nomie am bassador ," NC'h r u 
sta rt ed his o ffi c ia l carPPr upon 
joi ning lh C' lncl i a11 Ci v il S1•rv ict• 
in l 934 as ass ista nt comm iss ionPr 
in thr govPrn mc· nl o f lh C' Punjab . 
I n 19.'39 h e w as postC' cl a t tllf' un -
ion govprn mC' 11l s l1Parlqu a rt l'rs 
as uncl C' rsN-rc tary to tlw DPpar t -
m ent of P.clu ca ti o n , II Pa lth a n rl 
Lands. 
Tlt erea ftPr, lw jo inPrl t he !)( • · 
pa rtm C' nl o f P'in a nc•p a ncl a f1 N 
se rv ing in th p mini stry i n clif fr•r -
ent ca pa ili es, was a ppoin l Pcl spc•-
retary to the governrnPnt of In -
di a, D pa rtm pn l o f F.: ·nnom ic· J\ f . 
fa irs in 1957. E arli c• r , fr nt 1 1!1'19 
to ·1954, he was sta ti onc•d in 
W ashing ton as pxecuti vp cli rc•c -
tor , Jnl rn a li ona l Ba nk for R, •. 
c nstruc ti on a ncl D vr lo pmc• nt. 
H a lso scrvC' d as minisl C'r o f th e 
l'm bassy in W ashing ton . 
Ambassador N ehru h as IJC'rn 
r onn •ctecl vP ry c lose ly w ith tlw 
formul a ti on a nd execu t ion of 
p la ns for th eco nomic cl C'vc lop -
continued on pag e 3 
!'!{ICE T I J\Y' ! 
.Yep! I t 's th l'ew ard fo l' good 
l' itizenship. as t your ba llo t fol' 
er aga inst ( for we hop ! 1 a net 
be ·a us " you s n your duty and 
clone it " ... puy only 5c for tha t 
<' UP of co ffer or tha t col< i n t he 
SUB today . 
Get a long with you and vo l 
now ... it 's g cl c itizenship and 
good ecu :orn y . 
Mr~:~ Dressler 
Retires Soon 
P.a stprn's DPan o f W omen, Mrs. 
Vi rginia Dn 'ss lPr, rp ti res thi s 
.f u iy a fl N twr, yPa rs i n thi s po -
si t ion . 
H r rep l a ·t•ment. Miss Bp t t.1 
lhr t , is prPs(•n tl y comp l C' t i n g 
hrr masl c•rs rl PgreP i n guirl anC'C' 
a nrl c·o u ns<" lin g a t thP Un ivc•rsi ty 
of Min nc•so ta whi ch s lw wi l l rc• -
c·e i vl' in Ju l y. 
M rs. Drl'ssl C'J', after lwr relirc•-
mPnt , p l ans l o mov<• lo .'eall lP 
w h<' J'C' h C' r youngc•s t daughter is 
a ttend i n g thl' niv<"rsi ty o f 
Wash ing ton a n cl hPr o ld er claug h -
lPr and fami ly arc li v ing. She 
acl decl th a t slw migh t do part -
lim<· or vo luntPer wo rk . 
" I havC' fond mC'mo r iPs of my 
,. e y c•a r,.; a t Eas t rn," th Dean sa id, " a n cl wi l l rc•ml•m bPr vNyt h i ng , h ere• wi t h grc•al a ffPc ti on a l -
- ways." 
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MAKING AN ENTRANCE. Military Ball Queen 
JoAnn Blocklinger i s escorted to her throne by 
Bill Mor ig. Miss Blocklinger was chosen queen 
by a vote of Eastern's ROTC cadets. 
Grants, Athletics 
Get Lion's Share 
W a ll tr t h a d nothing- o 
d by t h fin a nc committ '· 
. Th budg t, $15 1,tl78 , w as given fina l at I r o 
res a nd granls · i11 -aid r t' ·e ivc d lh e larg s l p 1-Li o n 
Lo ." 52 ,920.00. 
a l a l Tu s d ay's ·oun ·ii sess io n . Lhl d -
o f Lh t• 2tl - ilern bud ge t a s 11s ua l, c m i ng 
tud nl Coun ·i i was n 1 xl, 1· cc iving $ 18,:rns, a pp r oxim al •ly , G,9 00 l h a n la s l 
year . 
Ea t rn ' r and Kinni •ldni •I< , a l-
ways cos tl y, 1· m ainecl about th<' 
sa m e w ith $12,030 and $1 1,7(i0. 
The W .W . f sl Soc ia l Cen ter 
w as ndclecl f'or l l C' fi t•s t t im , l'C'· 
i v ing $735 and th e F ocus r <•-
i v ing $459 w h i le thC' S tud •nt 
U n ion subsicly , prPv iuus ly to ta l i 11 1~ 
$10,09:l was comp! 1Ply drnppcd . 
ForPnsics scor<'d l lw h1 g lws t in 
Cl'ease in funcl s, 1 aping from 
$682 l o $ 1,666 w hil Socia l Ac t iv-
ities rated n a l'l y cl outl l las t 
y a1•'s nllo tm nt with a $5,347 i n-
reas . cholar ships I' i vccl 
$2,500 more than pr v iously . 
rchest n , w as ut to 1 ss than 
half it's pr vi ous al lotm nt, com -
ing l o $466 from $ 1,024 . . I l orn -
coming also re i ved the sizea,b lP 
cul of $744 . 
Dur ing th w l'P l<- long I i rrn 1i''<' 
ommitl 'C' me tings th liuclgc t 
w ent th rough rna 11 y discuss ions 
and r v isions, bl'i ng ing nut sc•\'c•r;tl 
sta temen ts of fu l ur f'irutrn·i.il pol -
i ics tha l th studen t hc,dy will 
follow. 
P oli •y changes i nl'iud •d c!Pnial 
of slucl nt liorly l umls for ban-
quets and r lated arPas and 110 
funds for hl'ochu rPs and a l l pu b-
Ii ily not con nected wi th th r as-
soci I cl stud nt s. 
No m a tel' ia ls fo r d •pa1·1rn1•11lal 
inst1·u lion will b be.ught nol' 
dues or m mil r ship fe es for 01·-
ganiza lions pa id from this budge t. 
Finan c 'ommillec sl rnngly 
urges or ga niza tions now on the 
budget l o fi nd oth 1· m ans of 
financing their awal'clS. 
Policies w 'I'<' forn1u la tecl af'tl'r 
the commillt'e analyz cl thl' a -
mount sp •n t on aC'aclerniC' , mus1t·al 
and a th le t ic· awaJ'cls ($3,400 ). J\l-
so p1·pssing was tllC' cl ma ne! l or 
mc1·casP of st udent ac ll\lli<'s Ii) 
finUIH'l' C'OJ1111lit I C'l' . 
O tlwr a1·eas budgrt Pd wPrl' : 
t uclent n,on l'rogramm,ng 
$1,47 1, Orientation $999, Choral 
Ac ti v ities $3,920, I )rnnw $3,2•15, 
Ba nc! , $<1,•159, KI-:W C $2,. 12, 
R T $ 1,578, M odel U m t cl Na-
tions $1 ,260 , WH A $ 1,. 19 , Citizrn -
ship C' lea ringho11se $588, 'u rn m I' 
School $1 ,323 and Scholan,hips 
$11,500. 
Tihs y ar's ,budget w as incr eas-
ed $14 ,37:1 o r last yea r . 
Chosen Boll Queen 
_.J_oA n n Bl ock lt ng<'r was crown(•<! Ou, ' 11 of lhc• 1 !J!i11 
Miltla ry B a ll al llw annual ASl A-s ponso re d dan c p las l Fri-
d ay nighl. 
"Mood Ind igo" was l11e• Lh1•m<' f'or lh • c•vPning and LIH' 
ciu <'e 11 was crown c•cl b v I no:~ ciu e (•n Myrna L e ichn(•r. Th e 
Cadd ; h oru s and Band providPd ·oronalion mus i ·. 
Th e• Mililary B;_tl l qu_ •t• n is cho<;<•n each year IJ.Y hl· 
I ! ) 'f (' C d l I I • ., a f's < ,mng < n il on A ·hicv('rnc, 11 t Day frorn th e 
se nior n1C' mb •rs of' Sponso r Corps. · 
Olh Pr ·a ndi dalcs wPr(•: S h , ,la ('all('ntll ('alhy I t •tt f Pr 
a nd Ca r o l Cow i 11 . ' 
HER ROY AL MAJESTY. Bob Clark s tands in attendance as J oA.nn 
Blocklinger strikes a royal pose. 
22 l to Receive 
Degrees June 12 
Gradua tion i s just around th<' cornl'r lor 22:1 Eastern stuclt nb 
June 12. 
Deg re s w ill be awarded i n commcncemPnt CXl'ITiiws, Friday, at 
p.m . in t hl' f ielclhouse. According Lo th e registrar. PPrrin C' . Sm'th, 
126 students w il l receiv1· B.A . in Eel. clcgre<'s, H:i will be g iv t•n B.A 
degr s a n d 12 wi l l receive th 1 ir Mastl'r of Edut" lti on clt•gr<•t•,.; a t 
th a t t ime. 
Those receiving their Master's de• 
grees Include: Jack Eske berg , Guerin 
Fischer, Sally Hertel, Jerry Hopk ins, 
Graham Johnson, June Johnson, Helen 
Kolvula, Dan Olson, Richard Slater , 
Louise Stratton , John Levis and Dave 
Crowell . 
Candidates fo r BA. In Ed . degrees 
Include : Dor is Baker, Thomas Barbou r , 
Donna Bra,rtde nburg, Jeffrey Brown, 
Joe Burrell, Janice Ch inn, Carol Cow in, 
Michael Cox, Carol Dobbins, Edith 
Eva ns, Ann Fla herty, Judith Forbes, 
Les lie Francis, San d ra Francis, Shirlee 
Fuller, Gerald Garcea, Ma rie George , 
Beverly Gettman, Richard G ri ffin , La • 
vonne Hass. 
Diann e Hal verso n, Betty Hentge s, 
George Hertel , Margaret Hood, Marl ys 
Horn , Charle s Hu se r, Kaye Johnson, 
Lemuel Johnson, Jeanne Kan1ler, 
Karen Korte . 
Edward La rsen, Glen Little , Lana 
Lilienthal , John Magnuson, Joan Mccal -
lum, Carole McG raw, Robe rt Morig , 
Jerald Naccarato, S idney Ni c hol son, Jr ., 
Virg in ia Novak, Verna Olson, Esther 
Otomaru , Ke nneth Po inter , Ca ther ine 
Reuter . 
Richard Robertson, Lorene Sanford, 
John Savage , Dixie Scha d , Thomas 
Shre iner, Judith Sills, Edith Smith , 
Mabel Smylie, Carolyn Stewart, Phill ip 
Stohs, Malcolm Swanson, Carol Toombs, 
Duan e Traaen, Delbert Wilson , Clifford 
Graves, Marie Gutlerre1, James Hicks, 
Edwa rd Lucero, Betty Parker, Mary 
Rehn, Julia Robertson , Anita Resleff , 
Bill Clift, Warren Cogswell, Dean Crab• 
tre . , Darlene Maurer 
Ch a rlotte Ho fm a nn, Ca rol Link , Jud y 
Lowe, Nicat ie Mc ln~osh , Erw in Lang • 
feldt , Edward Uhr ig , Marilynn Gool e y, 
Richard Jackson, Gary Be an , J ea n 
Schw a nh, Mickey Schult, , Ch a rl es 
Jungblom , John Stabenfe ldt , Jan e t 
William s, Ge rald lne Be cke r , Harold 
Li,nd 
Donna Eagan, Me lvi n He nd ric k son, 
J r ., Roxanna Koes ter, JoAnn F ri cke , 
Mildred Roblnnson , Ro dney Ostboe, 
JoAnn Blockl ing e r, Georg e Wagner , 
Miles Kinzer, Nadine W est, J An n 
Mayer, Judy Barton, J erry Dotson , 
Karen Ri chardson, Ralph Byqu ist , 
Ka thy Hanson, Jean Feathe rstone, 
Robert Grambo, Susan C. Petti s. 
Gary La rabee , Gordon Miller, Lau ra 
Carter, Emory Clark, Joanne De rbawka , 
Ronald Jones, Barbara Webb, Redce 
Kelly, Bonnie Vlehmann , Donald Ka r le• 
void, Sharon Wagoner, George Kernen, 
George Madrid, Larry Mccombs. 
Candidates for the BA degree In -
clu de : David Adams, Joe Allen , LaVern 
Au stin , Howard Bil ey, Thomas Beaver, 
Clyde Beck, James Beck , Gary Blai r , 
Raymond Card, Brickner Cortne r, Gle n 
Crandal_, Roll In Deschane . 
Dona ld Dresse l, Cyrus Drew, Kenneth 
Ducharme, Robe rt Everett( Ralph Fer-
gu1on, John Fowler, Wll Jam Foxton, 
Henry Hagen, Jud i Ha ge n , Doris Ha ley , 
Kathleen Hodgesonb Arthur Hoove r, 
Gerald Johnson, onald Johns tone , 
Alice Jones , Harold Kaehn, J ames 
Kolb, llmar Kul(us, Gary Kurh . 
John Ludl Wayne Martin , Michael 
McGruder, Gordon McL aughl in, Doug • 
las McPhee, Eugene Meck, Eldon Mill s , 
Kristine Moulder, James Nelsen, Joh n 
O' Neil, Joseph O' Neal , Herman Porte r, 
Alfred E Neumann . 
Janine Pouncu, Roger Pounds, A lan 
Powell , Larry Richardson, Ha rm Scho l-
mer, Jr., James Scott , Edwin Stachof• 
sky, Edgar Stimson, Stanley Suoo ivan , 
Rodney T hompson, Alex Woods, An• 
dre w Yamagiwa . 
Dan Andrews, L Alw lnn Angell , 
Doroth y Brown, Samuel K ing , William 
McKeeh an, Anton Miller, Sall y Nel~son, 
Meryl Powe r, Robert Stevens, Je r r y 
Hines, Joseph ine Buehler, Donald 
Stevens, Marv in Hansen, Jack M cCabe 
Robert Flock, John Betz, Darien~ 
Franks, Raymond Llllqu lst, F red Mon• 
toya, Jane Wohlcke, Charles Wohlke 
Robert Carr. Arthur Hin ckley, Allen 
Wetzel , Joyce McQuary, Richard 
McConnell, Lynd ia Fisher, Jon Smith, 
John Hanson, Joseph Weber Cr aig 
Johnson, Dav id Thoma s, Sh ei l~ Cater 
all . Robert Larsen, Dav id Manley and 
Glamplero Pecell l 
Peace Corps 
Test June 13 
Peac orps Placement T st s 
arc s h duled for June 1:3 a l 8 30 
a.m m Room 209 of th F deral 
Building, Spokane 
D vcloping na ti ons arnund the 
world arc asking the Peace Corps 
for l acher , farmers , •arpC'nt J's 
nul'ses and ng inecrs mrn -
earn, with many skills . Volunteers 
rnust be Ameri ca n ' 1lize11s at 
least 18 yea I' S old. M arri d ouples 
arc eligible 1f bo th qualify and 
have• no dPpL•ndPnt s u11cll'r 1 . Th<• 
Pea e orps placement l st is 
not ompPt1tivP 
T here is no pas ing ·core The 
test helps t h Peac orps de 
t rmin th overseas assignme11t 
fol' wh: ' ·il appli ants arc be · t 
qualified. Fol' f urther information 
see Dean Ge rge J . K abat . 
